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IIMS FKESB BEEF. I
Only Request Government has Re- «

celved From Dewey.

ADMIRAL makes no mention *

Of »nr nt Dliinrbaaees (list are Ilep.n
tf«l to llave Occurred with Affnlnal4o
atul III* Insurgent Forces.Govern* L

uirnl Official* Have Confidence lu Gen- ^

«,ul Otl»* Ability'« Meet the Diplomatic 2

mill I»t Hilary Requirements ot (he gltna-
1

Clou Iteporte From Spenhli Monroes

6:e(e Ihiii lite Philippine Insurgent
leader llaa Uborated all the bpanlth
fruouerc*

WASHINGTON, Sept 13..The ofl!- j

pUUs at the war and navy departments r

profess feel more confidence than j

they have haretoforo expressed regard- j t

lag the present, situation In the Phil- | |

Ilpplne Islnnds. fn spite of all the disquietingreports that have come of late

from newspaper sources Indicating: the

existence of critically strained relations
between the insurgents and the American

forces of occupation. It Is a fact

chat for three days past no word came

to either state, navy or war departmentfrom Manila until to-day. That

was a message from Admiral Dewey
asking authority from the departmental
officers to purchaso some fresh beef
which would afford him a supply for

three months. The admiral made no

mention of any disturbance.
Ore reason for the confidence felt by

.mrlnl« 4n n haapp. 1

I able solution of the difficulties, Is their t

knowledge of the peculiar fitness of I

G«neral Otis, the American military i

commander, for the discharge of Just
lueh duties.diplomatic a« well as mil- (

ltary.a« now confront him. The offl- <

dais arc comment mat wun uieuruiiuu v

and Judgment a clash with the insur- ]

pents can be avoided without losing any j
of our advantage. General Otis may be l
safely trusted to exhibit these qualities

Sola Mutter of Importalio*.
Xot much importance is attached here

to the Spanish report of the destruc- *

tlon by Spanish gunboats of an insurgentfleet which attempted to make a

landing on the Vlsayas islands. Gen- (

eral Otis has Informed the war depart-
ment that the insurgent navy consisted
of three small coasting vessels carrying
in aggregate force of about two hun- ,

dred and forty men, while it was known
that the Spanish government had still
one or two gunboats concealed some-

where among: the myriad Inlands of the <

Philippine group. These insurgent ves- 1

sols started from Manila before tbe sig- *

nature of the protocol. (

Nor the military authorities here,
after a careful consideration of the Question,have concluded that It is incum-

bentupon them to cmnpel the Insurgentsto an observance of the suspen-
elon of hostilities agreed upon between
the United States and Spain, at least
In cases like that In the vicinity of Manila,where by the action of the United <

States forces, naval and military, the
residents have been deprived of protectionof the Spanish military and naval
forces. It is stated authoritatively that
General Otis has been given plenary
powers to deal with this matter, althoughas already stated, it is hoped
and expected that he will be auie to

prevent an absolutely hostile clash.

FROM SPANISH SOURCES.
Amrrlenna ('haricrit wllli Violating Terrai

of Manila'* Capitulation.
HOXO KONG, Sept. 13..A special

dlipatch received here from Manila
from a Spanish source says:
"Apuinaido has liberated all the Spanl«hprisoners. The Americans. In violationof the terms of the capitulation,

have seized the public offlces, destroyed
the archives, disregarded the municipal
Jawa and are collecting the overdue
Spanish taxes."

MANILA, P. I., Sept. 13..The Americanbark Abbey, with a cargo of arms
and ammunition from the United States,
which left Canton ostensibly far Singaporeundsr heavy bonds ten days ago,
has now. It Is said, landed G.000 KragJorscnsenrifles and cartridges In Batangasprovince for the Insurgents.
Th* report seems Impossible, though It
comes from a good source.
The Indications to-day sre that the InsurgentsIntend to comply peaceably

with the American request to leave the
BIlKlirK* Af Iffitilln An tinnrnmliAr IB.

BETTER fEELIWQ PREVAILS
B«twr«n (ho Philippine Inaargaata and

til* Amorlcaiii.
LONDON, Sept 14..'The Manila corr*«rondmtof the Times telegraphing

Tuesday, says:
"A better feeling prevails between the

Americans ond the Insurgents, probably
Induced through the Influence of the ln

urpentloaders assembled at Malolot.
Tn-luy AkMilnaldo sent an officer to a*k
J'rmlMion to tnove n detachment of
troop., from Lond.% one of tho suburb*
of Manila. Th* request was promptly
granted and u large detnchm«'nt of Insurgent*evacuated Londo this afternoon,marching through the American
lines in th" direction of the water
works and receiving proper military
honor* on route. Hoth parties awin
anxioua to avoid n contllct."

A POSSIBLE PRESIDENT
Of iha ritlllppliira If Irnltptailinea o(

Mmult ta Nrrnr#>«t.
LONDON, flept. 14..The Singapore

correspondent of the Dally Mall say«:
"T Irnrn iKil Unnnr Ari>llnnn. <!n

Filipino lawcr, declined AffUinnMoV
offer of tho presidency of the Phlllj»
pine government on tho ground thct
"i* Inttcr hlm*Hf. nn military leader

hotter qualified for the poat.
»:i being liked to rcoonRlder hln fl«*
Ion, Henor Arellano MtigKe»te«l <htdvlMblUtyof MwultlnR tho reiult u

ho Pari* conference, declaring that If
independence were granted, his services
vould be at the disposal of the nation,
also understand that General Wesley

icrritt had a long private conversation
,ith Arellano."

GEN. COM RESIGNS
lla Command of the Jiiaargant Foreci.
OlupprorH of the Dominion of (he
United sutco.News CrratM a Senaatlou
In Mantlago Cuban Circlet.
SANTIAGO DB CUBA, Sept 11.An
mcontradicted repurt was received by
eneral Lawton last night that General
lazlmo Gomez, the Insurgent comnander-ln-chlef,has tendered his resirnationof the command of the Cuban
rmy to the Cuban government At Camiguey,and that 1t baa been accepted.
Somez, It appears, haa been protesting
gainst the Cuban government's yleldngthe control of the affairs of the
sland to the Americans, and tbe exilanatlonfor resigning was his disapirovalof "passive submission to condllonstending to the practical discreditngand retirement of the Cuban repubic,as each, and the establishing of the
absolute dominion of the United States."
The Cubans at Santiago were much
xclted over the report, and there was

in animated scene at the San Carlos
>inh #hU mnrnlnr when the matter TVBS

Ilscussed. T!>e report was disbelieved
>y many who say that General Gomez's
eslgnation at this time la utterly 1m>robnble.Others, 'however, say Gomez
-eaents the putting of the Cuban army
inder the authority of the American
reneruls, and claims the Cubans should
eslst even by force of arms If neceslary.*

Generals Cebrero, Castillo, Pedro,
?erez and other Insurgent leaders have
urned over their commands to General
l»awton. General Perez has 8,000 men

n the vicinity of Guantanamo which
le will disband this week by order of
general Castillo. There is now a generaldesire on the part of the Cuban
irmy to disband, as the insurgents have
earned that the question of their back
1U) Will uui uevuuqiucicu uj ws tMUlit-

cans.

POSSIBLE FAILURE
>f the Propo»e<t Investigation of the War
Dei artmenc by * ComiulatloD . Army
Officer* Dliipprovs It.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 13..The

Ilfflculty which Is being experienced in
;he construction of the proposed commissionfor the investigation of the
conduct of the staff branches of the
irmy during the war with Spain has
»xcited some discussion in military circlesas to the possibility of the practicalfailure of an investigation by a

:ommission. It develops that there Is a

lecided disapproval among army officersof the proposition to have the conductof the war investigated by a civil
commission which cannot be clothed
wi«i» anir in>ii(*inl nuthorltv. The ob-
lection Is not on account of any prejudiceagainst civil authorities, InterferingIn military matters, but 1" due
to the fact that testimony before a

commission not possessing Judicial authoritywould be In a manner voluntary
and would. II Is said, put officers in the
attitude of gratuitously giving testimonywhich might be damaging to Individualsor to the administration of th«
war department.
Army officers say that It would be ro

trouble <o get all the Information there
Is concerning the campaign at Santiago.the management of the war through
the commissary departments. If ft tribunalor board were orgnnlied with authorityto compel tesllmony, but that
officers will not Jeopardise their own In-
UTPSlfl nor pui memscnn iu »» «

tude of being voluntary Informers when
the composition of -the rommlsslon makingthe Inquiry is not such as to make it
compulsory upon them to tell what they
know. They say It will l>e Impossible
for a commission not having the power
to compel testimony to Ret at the facts.
Most officers they say, will make It a

point of honor ns well as a matter of
self-Interest to decline to give testimony
of any Importance unless compelled to.
1/ the commission could compel testimony.nn officer giving testimony which
might he damaging would have the excusethat he had no choice but to tell
what he knew. In the absence of authorityto compel testimony the witness
would have a right to conceal or to declineto disclose any facts In bis possession.

CABINET MEETING

Wm D«Toted to Couaidcrlng Instruction!
to tile r«aea CommlMlonem.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. IS..Aftera session lastlne nearly two and a

half houra to-day. the cablnct took a recessuntil 8:30 o'clock this afternoon.
The situation at Manila was discussed
at »ome length, but the principal businessof the meeting was the discussion
of the letter of Instructions to b» given
t<J the commission which will meet In

Paris to formulate a treaty of peace
with Spain. Kevoral of the members of

the cablnct who were taking their vacationswere recalled by the President
to attend to-day's meeting.
The cabinet at Its second session todaycontinued <h© discussion of the Instructionsto be fflven to the American

members of the peace commission, Ai-

though the document is practically
agreed upon as a whole, the matter will
be left open until the meeting hero of
the members of the commission, two

days hence when a final revision will be
made. Tt Is the President s wish, asi expressedto the cabinet members, that
nothing concerning the Instructions be
made public. Indeed, so thoroughly did
this understanding obtain among <h<»

members of the cabinet that Secretar>
Day authorized the statement that so

far from making public anything of the
nature of the Instructions to be given
the peace commissioners the President
and the cabinet had decided positively
to do nil In their power to prevent any
publicity In the matter.

««<>« rTT « rrcca START
UBlinonii onArwe «

»f the Cnlmn C«ni|wl|n ami lh»B»llliof
ftnuilngo.

WAfWnNCTON, Brpt. 13..flerreral
Shaffer to-day submitted to the war

department hla report on the FnirtlafO
ra m pa Iffn, covering not only the battle
>t Santiago, but the entire proirrwa of
!ie mWltary Invasion «»f Cuba. The
toneral, accompanied by hi* aide. fapaliimm© to the department,
luring the afternoon, and In peraon

,1 anded th«* report to Adjutant General
Corblu. He alao brought with him two

Cuban machetes, to be presented to
Mnv Ailrer, aa mementoes of the campaign.
The report is a voluminous document,

covering, with the supplementary report-of division commanders, about 200
type-written pages. Of this General
Shatter's report forms about one-half.
After submitting the report, General
Bhafter conferred for some time wltli
Acting Secre-lury Melkeljohn and GeneralCorblru It was statedi afterwards
that th« report would not be made pubHefor the present, the desire being to
place It tlrst In the hands of the Presidentand Se-cmary Atger, ami1 allow
sufficient time for a mature considerationofl ts contents. After that there
Is little doubt the material portions,
awl', perhaps, the entire report, will be
made public. It reveals a story pretty
well known, although there Is much
Interest in tihe view Which the commandinggeneral takes of several featuresof the campaign.

CZAB'S PEACE COHFE&ESOB.
President HuKot Vat Itamtd IWprtmnlalive*to Attaoil ll>

WASHINGTON1, Sept. 13.-Presldent
WcKinley has not yet named a representativeof the United States to attend
the conference projected by the czar,
with the purpose of securing a general
disarmament of ttoe great powers of
mtf wonu. 1Q Ulf Wtsnci iciuium u/

hlra» however, to the invitation extendedby the Russian minister for fdrelgn
affairs, which was transmitted by AmbassadorHitchcock, the President
openly expressed his concurrence In
the sentiments so 'loftily set forth. In
the Russian note, and promised1, if the
conference is held, to have the United
States represented by some person.
As yet it is not possible to make a

selection; for it renins for the Russian
government to say WheBher or not it re'gards the responses made by the governmentsinvited' to participate as sufflclentto warrant tbe holding of the
conference. It Is not believed at the
state department that the sending of
such a delegate would commit the
United States to any certain line of
policy beyond that speclflcaJHy sot forth
in the cali, namely, to engage to limit
armament to certain projiortions. In
this case our government would not
even be called unon to make any
change In its establishment, for it is believedwtlth the extra troopos cailled forwardby the war, and still retained in
the military service, the quota that
would be permitted the United States
would be far in excess of the requirements,supposing It is fixed in proportionto the least numbers of soldiers
that any of the great European militaryrowers would insist upon retain-
ingf as absolutely essential for purely
police service; jjfcv

V»» a W*»t Vlrclnlan.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 13.-Two sick

soldiers who had been removed from
camp to hospitals in this city died today.They were William Robinson,
Company H, One Hundred and FiftyninthIndiana volunteers, of Indian
Rock, W. Va., died'at Presbyterian hospitalof typhoid fever; John Mclntyre,
Company H, First Pennsylvania volunteer?,of Norristown, Pa., died at the
Episcopal hospital of typhoid lever.

THE COFFIN CLOSED

Or«r tli« Remain* of til* MnrtlcrcdEmprcai.AfTcctiOKSoriim.
GENEVA, Sept. 13..On the arrlVal

here to-day of the representatives ttf
the Austrian court, they were conduoted
to the death chamber and viewed the
remains of <he empress. The ladies of

the party were particularly affected.
After prayers had been offered the

coffin was finally closed In the presence
of the authorities.
The bishop of Fribourg, the arch-

priest of the Cathedral or .>oire uamc,

anil several Genevese ecclesiastics In
full canonicals, blessed the remains In
the presence of the court personages,
each of whom sprinkled the body with
holy water.
President RufTy. and the members or

the federal council, came from Berne In
a body officially, to tender tho nation's
sympathy. Large crowds of citizens,
with heads bared, surrounded the depot
and the council rode In carriages to the
hotel between flies of gendarmes. There
they were received by the emperor's
representatives and the suite of the emjr.essall In deepest mourning.

It is said that the assassin will be
tried at a special term next month.

VIENNA, 6ept. 13..The arrangementsfor the funeral ceremonies wer.»

published this evening. The body of
the Empress Elisabeth will lie In state
In the Hofburg on Friday, and during
the forenoon of Saturday, and the Intermentwill take place at the Capucln
church at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Lulglnl or Luchessl, declares that if

he had been In Italy he would have
struck at King Humbert.
Empress Elizabeth, It is reported, left

a will bequeathing her Jewels, valued at
$2.r»00,000, to charities.
The coflln has been closet! and nobody,not even Emperor Francis Joseph,will see the face again.
Very few have seen her majesty's

features, as her face, most of the time,
has been covered with a white cloth,
while a white flowered veil has covered
th» <whnto coffin.

ANTI-ITALIAN DEMONSTRATION
In AMtro-Ilniij;«ry. riKl>tli>jr In thn

Rlrfioii ofTrleMf.
LONDON.Sept. 13..Spcclal dispatches

from Vienna say the entire AustrianHungarianempire is Infuriated against
the Italians, as a result of the assassinationof the Empress Klizabetb, and
that violent anti-Italian demonstrations
have taken place at Trieste, where the
Italians ar.d natives have been fighting
In the streets with sticks and stones,
sometimes using revolvers. Six deaths
are reported to have occurred there and
the troops were culled out to suppress
the disturbances.
At (Jratz an Italian peddler has been

lynched, and at Vienna fully fifteen
hundred Italians employed on the mu-
nlrlpsl works have boon summarily dismissed.In order to overt a popular rovolt.Tho Italian cmbns«y at Vienna la
guarded by a strong body of Infantry.

"LONO LIVE ANARCHY I"

^Iioatril an Italian lit Milan.Now He
I.Itm In a Oil.

ROME, Sept. 13..An anarchist manifesto,signed by "The Revolutionary
Committee,** has been distributed In Milanduring the past few days. The policeon yesterday arrested nu Italian
who was engaged In distributing the
manifesto. The prisoner, who had Just
arrived from Switzerland when he unseized,shouted "Long live Anarchy!"
"Death to the King!"
Home of the people In tho crowd prrsontnt the time of the arrest Interfered

with the police officers who made the
capture, nnd several persons were Injuredon both sides before the Anarchistwas lodged In the pollen depot.
Tho newspapers hero remark that the

recent riots at Milan commenced In 4
similar manner.

ANOTHER mm }
J

In the Spanish Senate Over Count *

Almenas* Attacks i

ON COMMANDERS IN CUBA. '

Naming Amoui Olhert Weyler, Blanco, ^
Lluarea and Caitera-W«/Uf*i Fiery
Itcpljr RaIiai aTamalft Senators Stand1d|,SboiUog and Threatening Eaeh ®

Other-Magaala Defend! Himself and Ilia

O rad I^retleeaasor . Ha Confeaaaa that J

Ib« Character of lh« Spanish Race la tha

Canii ofRccont Dlaaatera.Chamber of

Depntiea Adopts UUpano - American
Protocol*

aTADRIR, Sept 11.The chamber of
deputies to-day adopted the HlspanoAmericanprotocol by a vote of 151 to 48.

There waa another uproarious session
of the senate to-day. Count Almenss,
referring to his statement yesterday,
giving the names of the generals he recentlysaid ought to have their sashes
tied around .their necks instead of
around their waists, naming Weyler,
Blanco and Prlmo de Rivera, after
which he also Included Admiral Cervera
in the category, said General Linares
was also incompetent, and ought to be
arraigned. Thereupon General Weyler
called on Count Aimenas to name those
generals who were accused of falling to
do their duty, and, he added, If the accusationswere true and the culprits
could not be legally punished, the generalswould take the matter in their own
nanus ana iiuiibl pruycr
A great tumult ensued, the senators

standing, shouting and threatening each
other. The president of the senate

vainly strove to restore order and broke
his bell In attempting to do su.

Wien Ae debate was resumed, Senor
Goniales attacked the army. He said It
had been worsted first by the Insurgents,
and then by the Americans. Continuing,the speaker asked what had become
of the two hundred thousand mcnt sent

to Cuba. He blamed General Weyler
and the late premier, Senor Canovas del
Castillo, asserting that the latter was

omnipotent while In power and might
have done what he pleased. ^

Saiiila'i Confession,
The premier, Senor Sagas ta, replying,

said that neither Senor Canovas del £
Castillo nor himself had ruled long
enough to change the character of the <

race, which was the true cause, he
claimed, of the the disaster to Spain. ]
"We are," the premier sald,"4,an amalgamlccountry. We were attacked

when acting as an honest man would. <

«We defended oureetitss^Ullave last ray ]

prestige, but It Is because I believe the

path I am following Is the best."
General Weyler made a speech of

great violence which provoked such an

ouiuursc wiai »i«? j»»cu»«c» ».«*«

vene and called upon the general to explainhis policy. General Weyler repliedthat he had not threatened the

government institutions, but only those
who had attacked the army.
The minister for war. General Correa.

said the government alone was responsible..

The duke of Tetuan, the former min- (
istcr for foreign affairs, defended Senor
Canovas Castillo, whereupon Senor Gonzalesmade another attack upon the deceasedpremier, declaring the latter had
foreseen the loss of Cuba and had plan- (

ned with Senor Sagasta to sign the surrender.1
The loss of Cuba, Senor Gonzales J

continued, was a Just punishment for I

those who failed to profit by the doc-
trine that the colonies should not be

governed by oppression. (

The senate then adjourned.
s

JEWISH V0LUHTBEB8 FUBLOUORED
To Allow Them to Participate In Solemn

Scrrleca of thr Holiday*.
NTDW YORK; Sept 13.-AdJutant

General Corbta, of the United States <

army, has consented and Issued orders j
that four thousand! Jewish volunteers
who had either joined volunteer repi-
ments or had seen fighting at the front
during* the late Spanish-American war,
should receive furloughs to enaWe them
to participate In the celebrations of the
Orthodox Jewish congregational union
of Atnerica.
The Orthodox Jewish congregational

unJon, through Its president and secre-
tary in a letter to Adjutant General
Oorbin, casing his attention to the fact
that the approaching Jewish holidays,
of especial religious significance to all
devout Jews, would nnd many 01 uieir

co-roI1gIonlF»ts ln> the army unable to
attend) religious services and observe
the Rolenrn days, and requested him to
grant a leave of absence to aW Jewish
soldier* now In camp Id this country
during that, time. i

SITUATION SERIOUS
Tn Prance OTerTcmporlxlng In (he DreyfillCoir.

PARIS, Sept. 13..The Rappel and the
Matin to-day say that at yesterday's
cabinet council the minister for war,

General Zurllnden, explained his reasonsfor opposing a revision of the
Dreyfus case. The premier, M. Brlsson,
and the minister of education, M. Bourgeois,these papers odd, urged General
Zurllnden to change his determination,
but President Faure sided with th»>
minister for war. An excited discussion
followed and the council was adjourned
until the afternoon, when calmness was

restored. >f. Bourgeois then pointed
out the consequences of the crisis and
further discussion of <he matter was

adjourned until Saturday next.
Thn newspapers here are unanimous

In the opinion thnt the situation is §erloin.They say lemporlJJlnfr will only
<l«Jay tho discussion which. If favorablo

to a revision of tho case will cause tho
resignation of General Zurllnden and
which. If hostile. will lead to n withdrawalfrom th»' cabinet of M. Brlwon
and result In a general crfols.

It If rumored thai In view of tho possibleresignation of Amoral Zurllnden.
M. Brlsson has sounded General Brug
!« who. I! In Maid, fn disposed to accept

the portfolio.
Among th^ rumors In circulation tonightregarding .the Dreyfus case, Is one

lhat an arrest still more sensational fllf]
than any yet made. Is imminent. An- I |
>ther report aaya that when Zurllnden, 1 L
nlnister for war, resigns, legal action
or revision will be commenced before
lis successor la appointed. Of
To-night four men armed with clubs,

tttackod and severely injured M. Phili>ertRogot, director of a Drefuslte pa»r.One of the four is under arrest. ^
JOINT DHBATE

. tit..

To ba Held ItetWNM Gorernor Atkinson
"

and (Jan. C. C. Watte ou tb. Political I*. Pa

in«i of the Vmy. «'»

Ipecial Dispatch to the Intelligencer. so

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Sept. IS.- m|
i few days ago Chairman Dawson, of m,

he Republican state committee, «ent a H<
etter to Hon W. A. Ohley, chairman of
:he Democratlo state committee, In
vhlch Mr. Dawson Mid: "The Issues
n the present political campaign are

mportant and the Republican state 6

»mmlttee is anxloua for the fullest, cn

.'reest and fairest discussion of these *at

ssues before the people under such con-
ee'

litlons as will give each party the same
t0~

jpportunity of being heard. Governor *

Ukinson has Informed me that he will ow

rive such portion of his time to the dis-
usslon of these Issues as will not con-

Al

Hot with his official duties. ped
"In view of the fact that there are no bIac

:andidates for state officers In the field wer

his year, that Governor Atkinson and TI

General C. C. "Watts were the respect- 8wa

ve standard hearers of their parties in M 1

;he late campaign, and in view of the
lurther fact that they are both recog- wltl

lixed as eloquent speakers and able TVflS

lebaiers, I therefore suggest to you that an *

here be arranged a series of Joint de- ^ect

mtes before the people in the various coni

>arts of the state." suni

Chairman Ohley replied that this was ge'"

in off year, and there being no state T1

candidates, referred Mr. Dawson to the The

lifferent chairmen of the four congres- cate

ilonal districts respectively. ana

On receipt of Mr. Ohley's reply, Mr. dora

>awson sent a copy <rf the correspond- desi

»nce to General C. C. Watts, and asked augl

ilm to discuss the Issues with Governor ,14',

Uklnson. To-day General Watts ac- han

:epted, and there will be a discussion of
he Issues of the two parties between tbe

.he two distinguished West Virginians dcsl

tt such time and places as may be mal

lereafter agreed upon.
TJ

mm mac

A BIG ENTERPRISE »un
tain

To Develop (he Coal Fleldi of Preston wrfl
County, Inctndtns aNow Itallroad-Operationsto Itegln nt Once.

Jpeclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer. and

CHARLESTON. W. Va., Sept 13.. two

3no million dollars will be spent In a Ai

:oal, coke and railroad enterprise In late

Preston county. John Sllny, of Corry, twe

Pa., was here -to-day and took out a in a

:harter for the Preston Coal and Coke ber.

Company, with the principal office at A

Philadelphia, Pa. The company repre- moi

tented by Mr. Sllny has control of the wit!

largest undeveloped coal Held In West T

Virginia. It Is the Reno coal field In Bay
Preston county, an Immense undevelop- . .

L-d tract which has seven feet of the
Inest coal upon It, one vein being elevenfeet thick.
A railroad will be built from near Ag«

Tunnelton into Reno district, several
openings will be made, and plants ~

»rected for mining coal and making
:oke. Mr. Sliny has associated with aS°
him J. M. Guffey. of Pittsburgh, Pa., kill
tnd Thomas G. Hillhouse, president of 0kl
the Metropolitan Trust Company, of 4I

Vew York.
t,or

Work will begin in a few weeks and mm

!>o pushed to completion. thoi

A8 A "CURTAIH RAISER" thrl
a r

Hon. James I). Mrnager Proved to be a ^al
Blighting Frost.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Sept. 11. nI*]

News has Just reached her of how J. B. T]

Uenager, the Democratic statesmen dat'

from Point Pleasant met a severe frost
it Hlnton last Saturday night.
He was booked to make a speech at spo<

c
trie opera nouBe.umi uigm «Uw .... ...

era company was also billed for the The
tame night the
Menagor tried to strike a compromise

with the ahow people, he agreeing to u'

buy a hundred ticketa to the sKow if the ot 3
show would let him speak before the pos
:urtaln went up. He got the tlckcts, and prir
llstributed thorn, as he thought, Judi- boo
:lously. Menager was on hand prompt- $500
ly, but the audience got the tip and san

failed to show up until the hour for the eocl
thow to begin. He was just concluding T.
his remarks to the handful of hearers bau
is the holders of his tickets came in. Art

Governor's Military Appointments.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligence.
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Sept 13.. &

Sovernor Atkinson to-day issued the
following commissions: To Second N
Lieutenant James R. Dolan, of Hinton,
to be first lieutenant In the Second yes
West Virginia regiment, and to Ciar- tun

enco R. Burdette, of Charleston, to be P
second lieutenant la the Second West delj
Virginia regiment brl<

m moi
Death of Private Tonthman. the

Spcclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer. XI
KNOXVILLE, Teno., Sept. 13.-E1- Da'

mer B. Touthman, of Company G, First
West Virginia regiment, from Ronca- *{*'
verte, died at Camp Poland, to-day. ^nc

m T
STRUCK BY A TRAIS. WII

Ro<
Three Penom Killed In Wichita, Kai». thi'

mi, nt a Kallroail Cramlng. call
WICHITA, nuns., orpu i<>..j

persona wore killed outright and several heli

others badly Injured here (o-niKht when *JjJ
a Hock Island passenger train struck a prw
carry-all at the Douglass avenue cross- Rol
Ing. In the carry-all were thirteen per- ffov

sons on their way to Buffalo Bill's ahow. T
The team was going at a rapid pace and ton

the driver could not rtvp at the croswlng Uv
when he saw that the trait* was upon ha\
him Joli
The dead: Mra. Sarah Avery. Wichita; am!

Mr*. W. H. Ford, Wichita; John Cherry. U«
>f Mulvane. Another woman, name un- Sta
known, was probably fatally Injured. Sir.
Mr*. Charles Jones, wife of the chief ant!

of police, had an .inkle broken and a

thigh bone fractured.
F.

A Yellow.Innrtml F«ke. Rlnl
AM8TKHDAM. 8<-pt. 13..It was

"""

seml-offlclally announced to-day that
the reports of the attempted assassins* hy
tlon of Queen Wllhelmlna and the J
shooting of Countess Llmburg Stlrum, 9 ,J
are entirely without foundation. I 12 a

IE HORRIBLE FIND
lite Dismembered Body ot ft

Young Woman

A CONNECTICUT RIVER.
Remains Fonittl In Two hptnrt«

ckax«».Thtra U Plain Crtdanee that
Severing of I be ISotly wa* Dona br n

r|NB| or nt Ltait by n Ptnon Fn«
llinr with Ilamaa Anatomy.The ffa.
tu May liar* First Been PoUono*.
Cine lo Ilia Identity*

RIDGEPORT, Conn., Sept. 18.-AU
tie parts of the dismembered body of
young woman so mysteriously mur- %

id And mutilated and cast Into tba
er» of the Yellow Mill river hava
x found. The trunk was discovered
lay. The upper half, with the srma

cheJ, was in one package, while tha
er part of the body was In a seoond
Icage.
lie upper half of the body was wrapInwhat appears to be half of *
:1c rubber carriage blanket. Ther®
e two eyelet holes In It.
le abdominal part of tho trunk mi
thed in a white rubber sheet, such
s used In surgical operating rooms,
lis latter circumstance, together
x tho plain evidence that the body
severed, like the legs and head, by
>xpert using a keen knife and a peredgedsaw, leads the police to ths
fiction that the mutilation and preiablythe murder was done by a sur1.
tie upper half of the trunk Is Intact
stomach, liver and other organs lodIn the upper part of the human
tomy are all In place, but the ab~
ilnal portion of the body has been
lolled of nearly every organ. This
jests that the young woman was the
im of a criminal operation at the
ds of a physician, who brought his v

1 Into play In an effort to destroy
evidence of the crime, as well as to

tb. l.t.. uU»Im >.f hi.
ifuy 1UC uuu; ui UIB Tibiuw vk uw

practice.
le first discovery in this tragedy was
le yesterday when two boys found a

die In the Yellow Mill river that coniedthe legs of a woman. They wort
pped in cloth and a white rubber ,

;ting, such as is used by physicians
nurses. One leg was chopped In

. Both were cut off at the thigh.
anther bundle was found a little
r containing the head of a woman

nty-five years old. It was wrapped
piece of man's underwear and rubItwas tied with a corset cord.
piece of muslin In the woman's

2th Indicates that she was gagged
ti it or perhaps smothered.'
he woman may have been poisoned,
physicians who have noted the color
aer eyes.

JUDGE WAS HOT LYNCHES.
iiMllonal Story thai had no Foundationlu Fact* '

riCHITA, Kans., Sept. 13..A week
a negro named Dave Pitch was

ed by >lx cowboys at Tecumseb,
a. Judge Prouty, who has Jurisdictover that section, did not act In ths
:ter as quickly as the negroes
jght he should and they made some

;ata against him. Out of this grew
umor of a lynching, and the story
t Judge Prouty had been hanged by
>ob was telegraphed from here last
at.
tie story is absolutely without foun«
ion in fact and has aroused much tnlatlonamong Prouty'a friends.

Gospel Trumpet Company.
:ial Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
HARLE8TON, W. Va, Sept. It.
secretary of state hss authorized

following charters to be issued:
»spel Trumpet Publishing Company
Uoundsville, West Va., for the pureof carrying on the business of
itlng, building, publishing, selling
ks, papers, etc. Capital subscribed,
with the privilege of increasing the

te to $100,000. The shares are U
h and are held by E. E. Byrum, O.
Clayton, A. L. Byers and A. Radaiffh.of Moundsville. W. Vn., and
hur S. Potter, of Omaha, Neb.

TBRBE TELI0RAM8.
»cretary Day has not yet stmt hit
gmttlon to the PresMient. but no
bt ho wiH do so In a day or twa
at Goodwin, the actor, was thrown
n a horse, near Woolwich, England,
terday, and sustained two bad fracmof the leg.
eter Bchamm, a brewer from Phllajhla,Jumped from the Goat Island
Ige at Niagara Palls, yesterday
rnlng and his body was swept over
American falls.
Is supposed that the British hark
Id Morgan, which sailed from PhllIphla,March 26, has been lost, toher1th her crew of nineteen men.
Is fifty days overdue.
he Rough Riders yesterday, at Camp
koff. presented Colonel Theodora
wcvelt a handsome bronze statue,
work of Frederic Remington, and
ed "The Ttroncho Buster."
he Republicans of New Hampshire
I one uf the largest Ptate conven-* »!/! In >h«» olntn nt P.m.

J, yesterday, more than 700 delegate*
renting credentials. Hon. Frank \V.
lins, of Concord, was nominated (or
ernor.
he White Star line steamer TeuIc,which la scheduled to sail from
erpool for New York to-day. will
e among her passengers Colonel
in Hay. the retiring linked States
baesador to Great Britain, and Mrs.
y; J. B. Angell, the retiring United
tea minister to Turkey, and family;
and Mrs. Bancroft Davis, and Mr.
Mrs. George J. Gould.

Wcnthor Fortcnai foi To.ilif,
ar Western Pennsylvania. West "Viraand Ohio, rain; fresh to brisk south*
lerly wind*.

I.ucnl Trmptramrr.
le tempnraturo yesterday ss observed
C. Seftnepf. drugKlst, corner Pour- v
ith and Market streets, was as follows:
m K S p. m SI

. m«7 I 7 p. m ... 71
I SI W«»Uicr-F»Jr.

..."'


